
TALK OF THE TOWN

The Daily Gazette, 5Cc per month.
'Trunks and suit cases at Blackledge's-."Furnitur-

store.
Mrs. Herron and daughter Margaret

are visiting- in Irish Bend.
Acme Quality Paints and Floor Var--

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Eli
Kiger died today at the family home on
North Third street.

Walter Taylor has a measly family.
Five of the children are down and the
balance' are simply .waiting trouble.

For Sale. Canary birds ; fine sing-
ers, good colors. Mrs.- Margaret Joy,
Granger, Ore., phone 3152. 6 1 7 t

Mrs. L. P. Beals and daughter, Miss

Pearl, of Douglas county, are visiting
at the O. T. Beals home on College
Hill.

DeVarney and Davis went to Monroe
and other points today in ther interest
of the Independent Telephone Com-

pany.
R. S. and E. J. Harrington went to

S dem today where they will establish
headquarters for the sale of the Har

OUR COFFEES wl
ham and Co. of Portland Oregon, Ensuring Freshness
and Cleanliness. . ; '

DIAMOND W. COFFEE MAGNOLIA COFFEE
40c per pound 25c per poimd

Please give these Brands your attention when ordering
coffee.

HODES GROCERY
- -v

GODPER S NEWTON HARDWARE flfl.

a

nish that wears at A. L. Miner's.

Call up the Palace of Sweets for your
ice cream and sherbets. Free delivery.

Born. To Mrs. Fort, at the Pres-no- w

place, 3 miles east of Corvallis, a
boy.

Miss Ida Wright, of Portland, who
has been the guest of Miss Mary Cau-thor- n,

wer.t home today.
General repair shop. All work first-clas- s,

promptly done. Back of Beal
Bros.,' blacksmith shop, Wood Bros.

Chief Wells captured two bicycle ri-

ders yesterday 'on forbidden grounds
and Judge Denman called them for the
usual $5.

The city council will hold meeting to-

night for the transaction of business.
Xast night was legal holiday, hence the
adjournment. '

Jasper Wilkins and wife, of Portland,
were up to decorate the graves of their
children at the Odd Fellows' Cemetery
and returned home today.

Cards are out for the June races and
the date fixed for June 10, 11 and 12.

The purses will clean up a $1,000 and
the sporting men will have a good time.

Kaupisch is now sailing around in an
automobile having bought the DeVarney
machine. Every time he saw one of

--the horseless tutors go by his mouth

rington washer.
A marriage license was issued yesr

terday by county clerk Moses to Oscar
H. Iiams and Miss EffieMable Sheldon,
both of Blodgett.

Wanted. By young lady to engage
place to work for next fall. Will want
to attend college. . Address - 446 18th
and Tyler streets, city. 5 24 tf

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Merritt are en-

joying a visit from Mrs. Merritt's fath-

er and sister, from Clyde, Kansas, who
have arrived here and will spend the
summer in Corvallis.

Trunks and suit cases. We are show

MANUFACTURERS BUILDING.

On the eastern side of Geyser Basin, at the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Ex-
position, the handsome Manufacturers BuUding looks across the restless
waters of the Cascades and the flashing foam of "Old Faithful," the. re-

production of its namesake in Yellowstone National Park.
Its location is the most central of any of the exposition buildings, and

its architectural design is especially fitting for the position it has been
given. It was one of the first great exhibition palaces to be completed,
and before the end of last year was ready for the reception of its vast col-

lection of exhibits. It will house a magnificent assortment of the highest
examples of man's ingenuity and invention, and within its walls will be
gathered specimens of manufactured articles from the workshops of every
nation of importance in the world. '..--

It overlooks the finest of the formal gardens of the exposition, and its
splendid line of pergolas, with their vine-cover- ed columns and blossoming
flowers, complete a restful and pleasing view. At no part of the grounds
can be seen a more beautiful illuminating effect than is presented from
the open pergolas during the late evening and early night. A million
sparkling electric bulbs flash their white lights through the waters and,
scattered throughout the greenery, hundreds of electroliers mingle their
many hues with the riot of colors. Looking down the gentle slope of
Rainier Avenue the floating craft of two lakes is brought, into vision and
adds the delights ot a broad, light-sprinkl- ed stretch of forest-enclos- ed

waters to the whole effect.

Successors to
MELLON & PINKERTON

Second Street,' - - Corvallis, Oregon
Dealers In

Hardware, Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Cream Sepa-
rators, Graniteware, Tinware and Builders'

Hardware.

Sole Agents for

Congo Roofing and Quick fieal Ranges

ing on the second floor the largest and
most complete stock of high grade
trunksand suit cases ever opened in
this section.

5 26 6t , J. M. Nolan & Son.
P. H. Cale, one of the popular O. A.

C. graduates this year, has been ap
pointed a representative of the New
York Life Insurance Company and will
have Benton and Linn counties as his

territory.
watered ana he couldn't stand it.

It's Luck to Smoke Puck.

The Better than 5c Cigar
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Anderson left to

day for Portland, Where Mr. Anderson

. The Cigar in the Green Box will be the delegate from the Corvallis
Retail Merchant's Association to the
National Grocers' Convention in sess

WHEN YOU WANT SOMETHING
GOOD TO EAT

Phone Your Orders To No. 7,
THATCHER & JOHNSON'S GROCERY

Where They Will be Promptly Filled.

ion in that city this week. , -

o 28 lUt
" Mr. Charles Presnow, living 3 miles

east of Corvallis, has sold his 12 acre
fruit and chicken ranch to MrHoward,
of Montana. The consideration was
$2,400 and the deal was made by V. E.

S. L. and K N. Shedd are enjoying
the fishing and other sports at Newport
and S L's health is much improved

EL - Mm

. .
- 111

These good old brothers have been hard

Fine Line of Crockery, Glassware, Cut
workers in younger days and now de
serve all the pleasure they can get.

Lost. A Ladies' leather purse, con

taining between $11 and $12, this morn Glass, Haviland and Chinaware,
LAMPS ETC.ing on Adams street between Eleventh

and Second or on Second street. Finder
will please return to Mrs. Will, Horn-

ing, 428 Eleventh street, and receive
reward. - 5 31 It.

Beulah LaVerne Davis, infant, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis, died

igmmei
this morning. The funeral services will
be held tomorrow afternoon at two
o'clock at the Evangelical church, the
remains to be buried in the Odd Fel-

lows Cemeffery.

Watters. . .

Here's a chicken story that is a corker.
A. C. Freeman, the plumber , has 12
hens and a one-ey- ed rooster and is now
getting 14 eggs per day. He was swom
to the truthfulness of this statement on
one of Ammy Cameron's best saddles.

The present weather is certainly a
choice selection from the book of na--to- re

and the optimist and pessimist can
u lite on a common ground of rejoicing
over the glorious - rains. - The growing
crops are changing color and the own- -

ere faces are wearing smiles.
J. Fred Yates delivered an address at

the decoration services at Newport yes-
terday and while there took up a little
legal business on the side. Fred is a
close student and a hard worker. By
strict attention to business he has built
up a nice law practice and is deserving
of success.

The Independent Telephone Company
have prepared a reading and rest room
for their operators. It is supplied with
easy rockers, center table and lounges
so that when the sweet telephone girl
is not on active duty she may take the
much needed rest. This is certainly
very commendable on the part of the

. company and will be greatly apprecia-
ted by the operators.

Mrs. J. W. Crawford came home from
Salem yesterday. She was having such
a good time with her old friends that it

THE CALIFORNIA BUILDING AT A.-Y.--P. EXPOSITION, SEATTLE.

California's handsome buildingris one of the very" striking structures
on the grounds of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Exposition. It is in the old'

Spanish "Mission type of architecture encountered so frequently in Souths
ern California, and the detail of its front has attracted the attention of
artists and architects from all over the country. -

In the building every county of the golden state will have an exhibit.
California, from Siskiyou to San Diego, has shown as much enthusiasm
for the Exposition as has Washington itself.

became necessary for the Captain to go
down and plead his lonely condition.
They report at least 5,000 people in at!
tendance at the decoration services at
Salem. x

R. L. Taylor, the grocer out in Job's
addition, is havine crave! hauled and
will have a nice cement walk construct
ed on the south and east sides of his
place of business. Mr. Taylor deserve s

credit for this commendable improve-
ment and it will add materially to the

During the Season 1909
via the

Southern Pacific Co.
x from

CORVALLIS, OREGON

To OMAHA and Return - - $62.60
To KANSAS CITY and Return $62.60
To ST. LOUIS and Return - - $70.10
To CHICAGO and Return - - $75.10

and to other principal cities in the East, Middle West and South.
Correspondingly low fares.

On Sate June 2, 3; July 2, 3; August 11, 12
To DENVER and Return - $57.60

On Sale My 17t July 1, August 11

Going transit limit io days from date of sale, final return limit October
3ist

These tickets present some very attractive features in the way of stop-
over privileges, and choice of routes; thereby enabling passengers to make .'

side trips to many interesting points e'nroute. '

Routing on the return trip through California may le had at a slight
advance over the rates quoted.

Full particulars, sleeping car reservations and tickets will be furnished
by R. C. LINNVILLB, Southern Pacific local agent at Corvallis or

appearance of the property.

mw (Uatcbcs need

Constant Repairing

Their method of carrying them is

responsible for the fact. Pinned to
' the waist or hanging on a chain the
delicate mechanism is easily disar-

ranged. We pay special attention
to ladies' watches, and when re-

paired by ns you will find that they
keep iu order longer. ;

WM. M'MURRAY, General Passenger Agent
Portland, OregonL

THE AUDITOKILTVI AT A.-Y.-- P. 'EXPOSITION, SEATTLE.
' Probably, the most striking structure on the grounds of the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic

Exposition is the Auditorium. It is bullded of reinforced
concrete, steel and brick and is a part of the rich legacy which is to be
handed down to the State University when the Fair is over.

The Auditorium stands upon an eminence overlooking the main en-

trance to the Exposition Grounds. It is now in use as a lecture room
by the University Law School and for all asssmblys of students. It has
a seating capacity of close to 3000." which can he ereatlv increased.

E. W, S, PRATT, Jeweler and Optician

V. E. WATTERS
The Benton County

Real Estate JLgent
Corvallis, Oregon

IT If you have anything to buv, sell or exchanee. see us. No mdded

STRICTLY STYLISH
Ready-to-We- ar

prices. 11 As to our responsibility, and methods of doine business, we refer
you to the business men of Corvallis. f Some splendid bargains send for
list.

SUITS, SKIRTS and WAISTS
These Garments for Ladies and Misses

are of excellent quality. The styles speak

for themselves and the prices are really

less than the cost of material and making.

I YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYING HERE NOW

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE

LONGTIME EASY PAYMENTS
RE LIAALE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

The. Jackson Loan & Trust Co.
' Fort Wotth, Texas Jackson, Mississippi

PANSIES AND POSIES EVERYWHERE'AT A.-Y.--P. EXPOSITION.

" In the foreground of the picture is shown the bank hlch slopes up
from Geyser Basin at the Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Exposition, Seattle. Upon
it have been planted 300,000, tufted pansy plants, and close up to the
ballustrades high-growi- plants of bright blossom. '

Above Geyser Basin can be seen the banks of the Cascades, and around
these are growing 100,000 rose bushes, bo selected that there will be a
rotation of blooms throughout the Exposition.

Henfile & Davis


